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Abstract
Although estimations of vital rates are important to understand population dynamics of small mammals, there is little informa-
tion on survival rates and causes of mortality for many species. In 2002-2003, we estimated monthly and annual survival of 50
radiocollared red tree voles tArborimus longicaudusi during a study of movements and diel activity patterns in western Oregon.
Estimated annual survival for both sexes combined was 0.15 (95% CI = 0.06 to 0.31) and was influenced little by mass at initial
capture. In the analysis of explanatory variables, we did not find strong effects of gender, vole age. or forest age on survival. We
suspect this may have been due to small sample size and low power to detect effects, because some of the point estimates were
suggestive of large differences among groups. Most mortality was due to predation, with 15 of 25 deaths attributed to weasels
(Mustela spp.). Weasels preyed upon significantly more females than males (14: 1, respectively). Other confirmed or suspected
predators were owls (n= 3), a gopher snake (Pituophis cateniferi, and a domestic dog (Canis familiaris). Although our results did
not support the hypothesis that survival of tree voles was higher in old forests than in young forests. we caution that om sample
for this comparison was small and recommend that more definitive studies with larger samples be conducted to better elucidate
relationships between vital rates of tree voles and forest age and structure.

The red tree vole is a species of concern to for-
est managers because of its association with old
forests (Corn and Bury 1991, Dunk and Hawley
2009). In addition, tree voles have small litters,
slow growth rates, and a long period of natal de-
pendency compared to other microtines (Clifton
1960, Hamilton 1962, Forsman et al. 2009). This
has led to speculation that they may be particularly

. susceptible to local extinctions due to logging
and habitat fragmentation (Corn and Bury 1988,
Aubry et al. 1991, Huff et al. 1992, Thomas et al.
1993, Carey 1996). Because of these concerns,
the red tree vole in the Coast Ranges is listed as
vulnerable on the Oregon list of sensitive species
(Oregon Department ofFish and Wildlife 2008),
and is on the list of species that federal agencies
in Oregon are required to survey and manage in
proposed timber sales (USDA Forest Service and
USDI  Bureau  of Land Management 1994, 2001).
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is currently
conducting a status review of the species to de-
termine if it warrants listing as "threatened" in
all or part of its range (USDI Fish and Wildlife
Service 2008).

Introduction

Red tree voles (Arborimus longicaudus) are small
microtine rodents that are endemic to the conifer-
ous forests of western Oregon and northwestern
California, where they are an important prey item of
northern spotted owls (Strix occidentalis caurina)
and other forest birds and mammals (Forsman et
al. 2004a, b; Graham and Mires 2005). Tree voles
are solitary and primarily arboreal, but occasion-
ally come to the ground to travel between trees if
there are no interconnecting branches (Forsman et
al. 2009, Swingle and Forsman 2009). They are
primarily active at night when they leave the nest
to harvest cuttings from terminal tips of conifer
branches, which they bring back to the nest and
store for consumption later (Taylor 1915, Howell
1926, Forsman et al. 2009). When feeding they eat
conifer needles one at a time, after first removing
the resin ducts (Benson and Borell 1931). The
discarded resin ducts are used to line passageways
and living chambers inside the nest (Taylor 1915).
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In 2002-2003, we conducted a radiotelemetry
study in which we examined the movements and
diel activity patterns of red tree voles in western
Oregon (Swingle and Forsman 2009). During that
study we monitored the fate of all individuals and
attempted to document causes of mortality. In this
paper we describe causes of mortality and compare
age- and gender-specific survival rates of tree
voles in young forests regenerating on clearcuts
(22-55 yrs old) versus old forests (110-260 yrs
old) that had not been logged. We hypothesized
that survival rates would be higher in old forests
because there is evidence that tree voles are as-
sociated with old forests (Corn and Bury 1991,
Dunk and Hawley 2009). We also predicted that
males would have lower survival than females
because they probably spend more time outside
their nests than females, while seeking out females
that are sexually receptive.

Study Sites

The study was conducted at three different sites
in Douglas County, Oregon. The Yellow Creek
study site (43°29'48"N, 123°24'53"W) was
located in the southern Coast Ranges, 32 km
north of Roseburg. The Boulder Ridge study site
(42°57'45"N, 123°40'47"W) was located in the
Klamath Mountains, 38 km SW of Roseburg. Both
of these study sites were on lands administered
by the Roseburg District of the Bureau of Land
Management (BLM). The Taft Creek study site
(43°12'36"N, 122°48'15"W) was located in the
Little River drainage on the west slope of the
Cascades Range, 45 km E of Roseburg on lands
administered by the Umpqua National Forest.
Study sites were selected based on a variety of
factors, including known locations of tree voles,
good road access, and agency restrictions on where
we could conduct research so that our study sites
did not conflict with planned timber sales.

All three study sites were characterized by
mountainous terrain covered by forests domi-
nated by Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii).
Other trees species that were associated with the
Douglas-fir forests were western hemlock (Tsuga
heterophylla), grand fir (Abies grandis), incense-
cedar (Calocedrus decurrens); bigleaf maple (Acer
macrophyllumi, golden chinquapin (Castanopsis
chrysophylla), western redcedar (Thuja plicata),
Pacific yew (Taxus brevifolia), red alder (Alnus
rubra), and Pacific madrone (Arbutus menriesii).

Forest structure on the three study sites included
a mixture of young forest (22-55 yrs old) regen-
erating on old clearcuts, intermixed with areas of
mature and old-growth forest (110-260 yrs old)
that had never been cut (GIS data on file at Rose-
burg District BLM and Umpqua National Forest
offices, Roseburg, Oregon). Elevations ranged
from 430-610 m at Yellow Creek, 610-700 m
at Boulder Ridge, and 480-670 m at Taft Creek.
Climate on all three sites was characterized by
cool wet winters and warm, dry summers. Mean
annual precipitation was 86 cm at Yellow Creek,
97 cm at Boulder Ridge, and 137 cm at Taft Creek
(Loy et al. 2001).

Methods

We located tree voles by visually searching for
arboreal nests as we walked through forests. We
climbed to all potential nests to determine if they
were occupied. We captured voles by probing their
nests with a stiff piece of wire, causing them to
flee the nest, at which point we captured them by
hand or in dip nets, either in the nest tree (28%)
or on the ground after they jumped from the nest
(72%). The wire probe was especially useful in
minimizing disturbance to nests, as we did not
want to influence vole behavior or survival by
damaging their nests.

Each captured vole was weighed and fitted with
a radiocollar (Model BD-2C or BD-2NC, Holohil
Systems, Carp, Ontario). We used three different
radiocollar weights (0.6, 1.0, 1.5 g) depending on
vole mass, in order to keep radiocollar weights <
5% of body mass. Voles were categorized as adults,
subadults, orjuveniles based on mass, pelage color,
and external evidence of reproductive condition
(Clifton 1960, Hamilton 1962, Maser and Storm
1970). Of the 50 voles captured, gender of 40 was
determined based on molecular polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) of a tissue sample collected from
the tip of the tail (Bryja and Konecny 2003, Bell-
inger et a1.2005), and gender of 10 was estimated
based on external characters (visible evidence
of mammae or testes and distance between the
urogenital vent and anus). Confirmation of gender
based on PCR analysis of 24 females and 16 males
indicated that our gender assignments based on
morphological attributes were 92.5% accurate.
The entire handling sequence from capture to
release took about 20 minutes. All procedures
exceeded the guidelines recommended by the



American Society of Mammalogists Animal Care
and Use Committee (Gannon et al. 2007) and were
conducted under Oregon State University Animal
Care and Use Permit 3091.

We used hand-held radio receivers (Model
R-l000, Communications  Specialists, Orange,
California) and H-antennas (Model RA-2AK,
Telonics, Mesa, Arizona) to relocate radio collared
voles every-other night. In cases when we found a
vole in a different tree than its usual nest tree, we
conducted a follow up visit the next day to deter-
mine if the individual was still in the new location
or moved back to the previously used tree. If we
could not relocate a vole, we searched  > 500 m  in
all directions from the center of the individual's
known home range to see if we could relocate it
or its remains. When voles stopped moving or
were radiotracked to locations on the ground or
underground, we returned the following morning
to locate the collar and determine the vole's fate.
When voles were found dead on the ground or in
trees we recorded position and condition of the
remains and any other information that could be
used to determine cause of death. When voles
were located underground or inside rotten logs,
we carefully excavated the soil or wood, search-
ing for the body, fur, radiocollar, and evidence of
other prey species that may have been eaten or
cached at the same location. We then climbed to
the last nest occupied by the vole to see if there
was evidence of predation at the nest.

We used known-fate models in program MARK
with a staggered entry design and censoring
to estimate monthly and annual survival rates
(Pollock et al. 1989, White and Burnham 1999).
Because of small sample size we truncated the
data to exclude the first and last month of data
collection and estimated annual survival for the
period September 2002 to August 2003. Fifteen
individuals with unknown fates (e.g., transmitter
failure or loss) were censored from the analysis
during the time intervals when they could not
be located (Pollock et al. 1989). Consequently,
there was little bias in our survival estimates due
to right-censoring when mortality may have been
associated with transmitter failure (Murray 2006).

We used an information-theoretic approach
(Burnham and Anderson 2002) to evaluate hy-
potheses regarding the effects of vole age, gender,
mass at initial capture, time since initial capture,
and forest age (young forest 22-55 yrs old, old

forest 110-260 yrs old) on monthly survival. We
examined a set of 24 a priori models and one a
posteriori model using Program MARK (White
and Burnham 1999). Each model included a
suite of independent variables and amounted
to a unique hypothesis regarding variables that
may have influenced survival. To identify the
most parsimonious model, we ranked models
using Akaike's Information Criterion corrected
for small sample size (AICc ) and computed AIC
weights (wi) as a relative measure of support for
all models. To evaluate the relative importance of
each parameter, we summed AIC weights across
all models in which a selected parameter occurred
and standardized these by dividing by the number
of times the parameter occurred in various models

Ewi / occurrence).   We considered  any model
with ^AICc 

< 2.0 to be competitive with the best
model (Burnham and Anderson 2002). All means
are expressed as X ± I SE.

Results

Of the 61 red tree voles that we radiocollared,
we had enough data on 34 females (28 adults, 6
subadults) and 16 males (13 adults, 3 subadults)
to use in the analysis of survival. Of these, 37 (30
females, 7 males) were in young forest and 13 (4
females, 9 males) were in old forest. On average,
we radiotracked individual voles for 76 ± 8 days
(range = 13 to 307) until they died or until their
radiotransmitters failed or were removed by the
voles, predators, or us. We radiocollared 32 of the
voles one time only, whereas 18 were recaptured
on 1 (n = 13), 2 (n = 3), or 3 (n = 2) occasions to
replace transmitters that failed or were about to
fail. Two voles that were recollared three times
and one vole that was recollared twice were also
recaptured a final time at the end of the study to
remove their collars. On average, radiocollared
voles were 2.4 g heavier on subsequent recaptures
when compared to the initial capture (two-sample
z-test, t = 2.71, d.f = 72, P < 0.01). After voles
were released, 90% continued to use the same nest
in which they were captured. Thus, it appeared
that our capture methods had little effect on the
behavior or survival of most individuals.

Of the 50 voles included in the analysis, 25
(50%) were killed by predators, 3 (6%) died
from unknown causes, 1 (2%) died when its foot
became entangled in its radiocollar, 8 (16%) either
removed their radiocollars or had them removed by



unknown predators, 3 (6%) were still alive when
their radiocollars were removed at the end of the
study, 8 (16%) disappeared from unknown causes
or transmitter failure, and 2 (4%) were still alive
when they were last seen with failed transmitters
during unsuccessful recapture attempts. Of the 25
voles killed by predators, evidence at the scene
suggested that 15 (60%) were killed by weasels
(Mustela erminea or M. frenata), 3 (12%) were
killed by owls, 1 (4%) was killed by a gopher
snake (Pituophis catenifer), 1 (4%) was killed
by a dog (Canis familiaris) that was accompa-
nying the observer at night, and 5 (20%) died
of unknown causes. All three cases of predation
that we attributed to owls were cases where we
found intact voles that were cached face-down
on tree branches.

Of the 15 mortalities attributed to weasels,
14 were females. Remains of voles killed by
weasels were found in a variety of locations,
including tunnels inside decayed logs (n = 5),
subterranean nests or runways (n = 4), cached
on tree branches (n = 2), on the ground (n = 3),
or in tree vole nests (n = 1). The two voles that
were cached on limbs by weasels were placed
face-up and were partially eaten, including the
brains and most of the internal organs. Of the 15
voles killed by weasels, 8 (53%) were mostly or
entirely consumed except for bits of fur, 3 (20%)
were cached intact, and 4 (27%) were mostly intact
except that the brains had been eaten. In 2 cases,
remains of other mammals killed by weasels were
located along with the vole radiocollars, including
2 intact coast moles (Scapanus orarius) cached in
a subterranean nest, and partial remains of a deer
mouse (Peromyscus maniculatusy and a shrew
(Sorex spp.) on the ground below a tree vole nest.
In two cases, it was clear that weasels had climbed
trees to capture voles, because there was fresh
weasel scat in the vole nests. In 9 cases where
we examined vole nests after voles were killed by
weasels, 6 nests showed little sign of disturbance,
2 had the main entry tunnels enlarged, and 1 had
most of the original nest ripped apart Weasel
predation occurred throughout the year except in
the months of March, May, and September. There
were 2 cases where 2 voles nesting 500 m and 120
m apart, respectively, were killed by weasels on
the same day. In the five cases where the predator
was unknown, we recovered radiocollars on the
ground below nests that had been almost entirely
ripped apart.

Of 3 voles that died from unknown causes,
we found 2 on the ground with minimal to mod-
erate trauma while the third was underweight,
suggesting starvation or disease. Examination of
the nests of these three voles revealed no signs
of disturbance. The gopher snake that ate the
female vole was found in a subterranean runway
approximately 20 cm below ground and 18m from
the vole nest tree. An x-ray of the snake revealed
that it had swallowed the vole headfirst, with the
radiocollar in place.

Of the 25 models we considered, the top survival
model in program MARK was the no-effects model
(S[.]). Three models were competitive with the top
model (^AICc< 2), including simple univariate
models of gender, vole age, or linear time SeT)
effects (Table 1). There were 7 models that had
less empirical support but still fit the data reason-
ably well (2 < ^AICc < 4). Four of these models
included linear time with the additive effects of
gender, forest age, vole age, or mass at initial
capture (Table 1).

The regression coefficient (beta) from the
linear time model S(T) suggested that the prob-
ability of survival increased slightly during the
sampling period (BT = 0.06 ± 0.07, 95% CI =
-0.07 to 0.20). There was little support for the
S(gender + T) model given that 95% CI's for the
beta estimates overlapped zero for both variables
(Bgender = 0.64 ± 0.59,95% CI = -0.53 to l.81;  BT= 0.07 ± 0.07, 95% CI = -0.06 to 0.21). We found
little evidence to support our hypothesis that tree
vole survival was higher in old forest compared to
young forest, as the 95% confidence intervals for
the betas of T and forest age in model S(forest +
T overlapped zero ( B forest = -0.27 ± 0.30,95% CI
= -0.85 to 0.31; BT= 0.07 ± 0.07,95% CI = -0.06
to 0.21). The 95% CI's for betas also overlapped
zero for univariate models offorest age S(forest)
and quadratic time S(T +TT) effects (B forest = 0.07
± 0.09, 95% CI = -0.09 to 0.25 and BT = 0.01 ±
0.30,95% CI = -0.58 to 0.59;  BTT = 0.01 ± 0.02,
95% CI = -0.04 to 0.05). The estimate of beta for
mass at initial capture suggested that bigger tree
voles had a higher probability of survival, as the
95% CI barely overlapped zero (B mass  = 0.14 ± 0.08,
95% CI = -0.02 to 0.30). Akaike weights summed
across models and standardized by occurrence in
models (Ew

i / occurrence) indicated that a linear
time effect made the largest contribution to model
fit (0.048), compared to gender (0.032), vole age



survival rate, the estimated annual survival of
adult males (0.33 ± 0.21; n = 13) was almost 3
times higher than adult females (0.12 ± 0.06; n =
28). However, the 95% confidence intervals for
these estimates overlapped broadly (95% CImales
= 0.07 to 0.76; 95% Clfemales = 0.01 to 0.31),
providing little support for gender differences in
survival (Table 2). Although the estimated annual
survival of sub adults (0.08 ± 0.12; 95% CI = 0.01

(0.028), forest age (0.027), a quadratic time effect
(0.027), mass at initial capture (0.019), and V31i-
able time (0.00]). The comparatively low model.
weights and the 95% confidence intervals for the
effects of mass at initial capture and variable time
(t) provided little support for those effects.

Estimated annual survival for all 50 voles was
0.15 ± 0.06 (95% CI = 0.06 to 0.31). Contrary to
our hypothesis that females would have a higher



tree voles. We suspect that weasel predation on
tree voles may be inversely proportional to nest
height, but even very high nests may not entirely
protect tree voles from weasels, as we found weasel
scat in nests up to 31 m above ground.

We believe that short-tailed weasels (M. er-
minea) were responsible for much of the predation
that we observed, but this is speculative because
we could never positively confirm the species
of weasel that killed our marked voles. Maser
(1998) suggested that long-tailed weasels are not
abundant in western Oregon and that short-tailed
weasels have a greater association with forest
habitats. In our study sites, there have been no
detailed studies of the relative abundance or diets
of either short- or long-tailed weasels. Wilson and
Carey (1996) captured 30 short-tailed weasels
and 15 long-tailed weasels in young (56--65 yrs
old) Douglas-fir forests in western Washington.
Of 57 weasels captured by Sullivan and Sullivan
(1980) in British Columbia, 49 (86%) were in a
o-year-old stand of deciduous trees and brush that
was regenerating on a recent clear-cut and 8 (14%)
were in a mixed successional deciduous-conifer
plantation. They captured most of their weasels in

to 0.66; n = 9) was 50% lower than for adults
(0.16 ± 0.07; 95% CI = 0.01 to 0.33; n = 41), the
95% confidence intervals for the two age groups
overlapped broadly.

Discussion

Predation was the primary cause of tree vole mor-
tality. Although many species of owls are known
to feed on tree voles (Maser 1966; Forsman and
Maser 1970; Reynolds 1970; Forsman et al. 2004a,
b; Graham and Mires 2005), our data suggest that
owls as a group were responsible for less tree vole
mortality than were weasels. This was not entirely
unexpected because weasels feed primarily on
mice and voles (Banfield 1974), and some have
suggested that mustelids may be predators of tree
voles (Bailey 1936, Maser et al. 1981). Golightly et
al. (2006) found Arborimus spp. remains in fisher
(Martes pennanti) feces in northern California.
Weasels are known to be adept climbers when
pursing or caching prey (Booth 1945, Jeanne
1965, Weeks 1993, Bowman 1997), which led
Smith et al. (2003) to speculate that long-tailed
weasels (MustelaJrenata) might be predators of



late summer and early fall but did not report the
relatively frequency for either species. We found
that weasels preyed upon tree voles throughout
the year. Because of the paucity of, and often
contrasting information on weasel biology in the
forests of the Pacific Northwest, there is obviously
much to be learned about weasel predation on
forest microtines.

The preponderance of females in the sample of
tree voles killed by weasels suggests that females
were more susceptible to predation by weasels than
were males. Female tree voles may be easier for
weasels to detect in maternal nests as was sug-
gested by Cushing (1985) in the case of female
deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus). However,
Yli:inen et al. (2003) reported that captive least
weasels (Mustela nivalisi did not differentiate be-
tween odors of reproductive and non-reproductive
female bank voles (Clethrionomys glareolus).
Norrdahl and Korpimaki (1998) found that field
voles (Microtus agrestis) and sibling voles (M.
rossiaemeridionalis) that moved more had a higher
incidence of predation than those that moved less,
and that mustelids killed more females than males.
Female tree voles may be at greater risk to weasel
predation than males because they live in larger
and more conspicuous nests and may spend more
time outside the nest while bringing cuttings back
to the nest to feed their young (Swingle 2005,
Forsman et al. 2009).

Although gopher snakes are known to climb
trees and prey on avian nests (Rodriguez-Robles
2002), our examination of the nest of the tree vole
that was predated by a gopher snake revealed no
damage to the nest, so we suspect that the snake
captured the tree vole on the ground or away from
the nest in the forest canopy. We also believe that
the single case of predation by a domestic dog that
was accompanying the person who was tracking
the tree vole was unusual because dogs are not
normally present in forests occupied by tree voles
at night. However, we know of at least two cases
in which domestic cats (Felis silvestris) killed
tree voles (Chris Maser field notes on file at the
Slater Museum of Natural History, University of
Puget Sound; Chris McCafferty, Oregon State
University, personal communication). Because
domestic cats hunt at night and are often allowed
to run at large, they are undoubtedly a more sig-
nificant threat to tree voles than are dogs. In the
Coast Ranges of Oregon, Witmer and deCalesta
(1986) found remains of Arborimus spp. in feces of

coyotes (Canis latrans) and bobcats (Felis rufus),
but did not differentiate between tree voles and
white-footed voles (Arborimus albipes).

In addition to spotted owls and the predators
documented in our study, many other species
are known to feed on tree voles, at least occa-
sionally. These include great horned owls (Bubo
virginianus-Maser 1966), northern saw-whet
owls (Aegolius acadicus-Forsman and Maser
1970), long-eared owls (Asia otus-Reynolds
1970), barred owls (Strix varia-Scott Graham,
Boise State University, personal communication),
ringtails tBassariscus astutus-Alexander et al.
1994), common ravens (Corvus corax-Lowell
Diller, Green Diamond Resource Company, per-
sonal communication), Steller's jays (Cyallocitta
stelleri-Howell 1926, Ken Burton, USDA For-
est Service, personal communication), northern
pygmy-owls (Glaucidium gnoma-Graham and
Mires 2005), and red-tailed hawks (Buteo jamai-
censis-Graham and Mires 2005). Clifton (1960)
observed a raccoon (Procyon lotor) sitting on
top of a tree vole nest that had been torn apart
and also speculated that northern flying squirrels
(Glaucomys sabrinus) may prey upon tree voles
since they are known to feed on flesh at least
occasionally (Sumner and Dixon 1953, Connor
1960, McKeever 1960). We could not confirm
the latter hypothesis, but we do have video of a
female tree vole being chased down a tree trunk
and into her nest by a flying squirrel (Eric Fors-
man, unpublished data).

Our data suggest that only about 15% of tree
voles live longer than a year, and there was weak
evidence that males live longer than females.
However, we could not rule out the possibility
that our radiocollars had a negative influence on
survival or that survival is highly variable among
years. Ideally, we should have evaluated the ef-
fects of radiocollars on survival by simultaneously
sampling with alternative methods like Johannesen
et al. (1997) who found that radiocollars did not
affect survival in root voles (Microtus oeconomus).
A test of this hypothesis was not possible in our
study because tree voles cannot be effectively
sampled using any of the mark -recapture trapping
techniques commonly used for small mammals
(Swingle et al. 2004).

To compare survival of tree voles with other
microtines, we computed monthly estimates of
survival from data presented in mark-recapture
studies (Table 3). In studies where survival was



of small sample size, it does not lend support to
the hypothesis that young forests are population,
"sinks and barriers" for tree voles (Carey 1991 :35).
Tree voles had larger mean home range estimates
in young forest compared to old forest but median
home range size was higher in old forest because
of large variation of individual home ranges
(Swingle and Forsman 2009). Old forests are
likely a more stable habitat than young forest for
tree voles but we and others have found voles in
young forest (Clifton 1960, Howell 1926, Maser
1966, Thompson and Diller 2002). Obviously,
the role that young forests play in abundance and
facilitating genetic and demographic connectivity
between tree vole populations in old forests needs
more detailed study.
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